
Chalet Bella Coola
Verbier, Switzerland 

To Book, call 0203 432 7784

Can you keep a secret? Because the 
sublime loveliness of Chalet Bella 
Coola is worth guarding jealously, 
as your own hush-hush Verbier 
discovery.

This luxury ski chalet just oozes 
sophisticated style and cosy chic, 
from its warming log fires to its 
eclectic antique pieces and fur 
throws. And the service feels like 
an all-enveloping cloak of luxury. 
Everything you could ask for can 
be provided by the attentive Chalet 
Bella Coola staff, from meals to 
chauffeured transport to childcare.

Just when you thought it couldn’t 
get any better, there’s a delightful 
surprise. Heavy, intricately carved 
Indian doors creak open to reveal 
the heavenly private spa and is 
reason alone to visit this wonderful 
luxury chalet in Verbier. Like a 
Maharajah’s palace it has a large 
pool, a hammam, and a bar area. 

What we love...

We adore the palatial private spa with its jaw-dropping views, complete with 
oriental style hammam. 

What they say...

Bella Coola combines a beautiful old Swiss wood exterior with contemporary 
interior design and four Anglo-Indian-style bedrooms with four-poster beds, 
flowing curtains and bright throws. Conde Nast Traveller.
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Simply let the Bella Coola staff know 
when you wish to use the spa and it 
will be prepared.

Surrounded by rare and precious 
antiques, nourished with gourmet 
cuisine and the finest of wines, you 
could easily forget about the skiing. 
However, the stunning panoramic 
views of Verbier’s snowy peaks are a 
constant reminder.

Chalet Bella Coola is equipped 
with the latest high tech gadgets, 
including a Crestron network 
entertainment system and Apple 
and Sky TV. And just wait until you 
see the bar: a quirky 3D model of 
the mountain ski scene, encased in 
a clear glass box. Trace the exploits 
of the day as you nurse a chilled 
glass of champagne.

The open plan living room and bar 
is perfect for parties, and the extra 
touches such as fresh flowers, and 
the swish internal elevator take this 
luxury chalet to the highest level of 
perfection.



Rooms

Chalet Bella Coola sleeps 10 guests 
in five bedrooms.

Bedroom one
Master bedroom occupying the 
entire top floor, en-suite bathroom 
with separate shower, dressing area 
and private balcony.

Bedroom two
Double bedroom on ground floor 
with en-suite bathroom, TV and 
terrace access.

Bedroom three
Double/twin bedroom on ground 
floor with en-suite bathroom, TV 
and terrace access.

Bedroom four
Double/twin bedroom on ground 
floor with en-suite bathroom.

Bedroom five
Double/twin bedroom on ground 
floor with private entrance, en-suite 
shower room, TV and kitchenette.

Chalet Bella Coola can also be taken 
alongside Chalet Le Ti to form The 
Bella Coola Estate which sleeps up 
to 18 people. The chalets are linked 
via an underground garage.
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Eating

From revitalising breakfasts to 
epicurean dinners, with tempting 
nibbles in between, everything is 
freshly made and of the highest 
quality. Your professional chef uses 
the finest ingredients, including 
delicious local specialities to prepare 
gourmet meals from the open plan 
kitchen.

Menus can be tailored to suit your 
tastes – whether for simple, hearty 
dishes or delectable 7-course 
banquets. It’s just like dining at the 
finest restaurant, within the privacy 
of your own home. And, at Chalet 
Bella Coola, everyone’s needs are 
met, so if you would like a separate 
supper for the children, it’s no 
problem.

Chalet Bella Coola prides itself on 
exemplary service, food and wine. 
The chalet offers an a la carte wine 
list where guests can pre-order their 
preferred wines from a renowned 
Verbier cave and any special 
requests can be accommodated 
should you wish the bar to be pre-
stocked with any other favourites.

Please note that cost of food and 
drinks will be charged separately 
(plus applicable VAT), so menus can 
be tailored exactly to your party’s 
preferences.
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Kids

As well as the private spa area with 
swimming pool which is sure to 
be a hit with the kids, Chalet Bella 
Coola has a DVD and music system 
as well as a Wii and plenty of board 
games to keep children entertained 
indoors. The cosy TV area is perfect 
as a den to snuggle up in and watch 
a movie, whilst the adults relax in 
the main living area.

Your chef will be happy to cook a 
children’s supper should they wish 
to eat a bit earlier too.

The chalet staff are experienced in 
arranging all aspects of childcare 
for guests. Whether you require 
daily childcare, or just an evening of 
babysitting, this can all be arranged. 
Cots and highchairs can also be 
provided for younger guests.

Facilities

Indoor swimming pool
Hammam
Pool bar with access to garden
Large south-facing terrace 
Wood burning fireplace
Integrated sound system
Apple TV/Sky
Wii console and board games
Indoor parking
Ski and boot room
Internal lift
Wifi 
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Location

Chalet Bella Coola is set back from 
the road on Chemin de Clambin and 
is approximately halfway between 
the Medran and Savoleyres ski lifts 
which are a 3-5 min chauffeured 
drive or 10 minute walk away. The 
centre of Verbier is 3 minutes in 
your private vehicle.

The nearest airport is Geneva, which 
is approximately 2 hours drive away.

Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service 

Chalet staff include: 
Chalet manager 
Chef 
Chalet host(s) 
Daily housekeeping
In-resort driver service 
In-resort concierge service 

Additional staff such as nannies and 
massage therapists can be arranged 
on request.
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